
MICHENER RUNS THINGS,

AND HU5T0N HAS NO SHOW AT ALL.

Tbe Smooth Attorney-Gener- al Not Only
Srcarc II! Own Election, Bat Names

"

All tb Minor OfUcer Mr. Haitun
I Far From Well Pleassd.

The azoay is over. Michener is chairman
and Huston has been temporarily suppressed.
The Deaiion corridor Friday evening presented
an appearance of old-tim- e animation when

the Slick Six was arranging the "block of five"
VfOram necessary to place the Indiana man
into the presidential chair. There was one

Marked difference, however. The fellows who
have secured fat offices lacked their former en-

thusiasm and seemed to derive much enjoyment
in sheddi.ij a patronizing glow over
the little fellows who have fallen
heir to a sad pair ot hooks
Th e occasion of the bustle was the meeting
th tns republican etat central committee for
the purpose of electing a new chairman, vice-chairma- n,

secretary and treasurer, vice, re-

spectively, Ilnston, Kansdell, Dille and Wal-

lace, resigned.
Oa the outside there was the semblance of

larmony, but it was easy to see that there was
a decided feeling over the selection of a secre-

tary. It had been understood for some time
thatlAtty.-Gen- . Michener would succeed U. J?.

Treasurer Huston as chairman, but the
latter, iu rsijnin,', determined to keep
a s tri ccr tied to the position by nam-

ing the new secretary, in tho person
cf W. II. Smith of the GmwcrcfrUGazft!.
Mr. Michener, however, at once saw through
Huston's scheme and quietly informed the
Members of the committee that a secretary

avorable to hi personal interests must be
chosen, and, thoneh declining to name outright
bis choice, ho insinuated that Frank II. Milli-pa- n

cd New Castle, Henry county, would be
agreeable to Hm, and Mr. Milligan was
jTr.mptly chosca.

Republicans at large have manifested con-

siderable animosity against Huston ever since
Fresident Harrison's inauguration, maintain-
ing that he has been the cause of all the
"ruction" in the republican camp. (1) Uecause
lie raised a hie kirk over his failure to
secure s cabinet position, and (2) he-

raus of his opposition to llirri-aon'- s

appointments. Huston is distinc tively a
representative of the bood!e-d:spenser- ., the
ward bustlers .nnd the little fellows of the
tartr, ami makes no bones about beiu; their
jatron. ITuston's turbulent course led to a de- -

tire upon the part of the members of the com-

mittee to place themselves wholly outside bis
r.Iutrh for the time bei n sr. and so they entered
into Michener's scheme with ardor. The pro-pra- m

was carried out to the letter.
When the meeting was called to order at 8

o'clock, in room 4 of the New-Dcniso- the fol-

lowing members of the central committee were
jrent: T. H. Ad.nus, Vinoennos; Thomas
C. r.atcheler. Vernon ; M. li. ISulzer, Madison;
J. I. Irwin. Columbus; L. V. Mubbs, Uich-moo-

D. M. K.ju It il, Indianapolis; John II.
Bnrford, Craw for lsville; J. A. Swovelatid. Tip-

ton; K. I. Crumpafker, Valparaiso; William
Funvan, Krndallville; L. . l;ye, Warsaw.
Mr. J.N. Huston prt sided. After statine in a few
words the object of the call, Mr. Huston handed
ia his formal resiznation, accompanying the
aaae ith a few egotistical remark cnucern-ift- r

his success in the last two campaign.
Alter accepting his resignation, those of I. M.
Kansdell, vice-chairma- John I. Iblle, secre-
tary, and Williaia Wallace, treasurer, wero
read and accepted.

It was theu moted that the committee pro-
ved to the election of a new chairman. Mr.
Michener' name wj the only one presented,
and he received the unanimous vote of the
rt'etiuz. He spoke as follows in accepting the
portion :

I ru very t,ra' (ul for th fcoor you bate, dune me
In leetltij to th chairmanship of this com-rcllte- e.

ltrnstrb.it vour rf.nr.ten-- e In me Iii
prove to ha h"n well lniir.de!. I:i srcs-i'tin- e the
p. ace, I wi-- b to stale that. Ion? as 1 tu yourt hair-mi- n,

I will tiüt, Jir'-t- l j or In lir- - tly . be mtidiriate
for or o:fi..'k I mil nut tike pari in nominating
esndldates tor office of any chancier. 1'or any other
eoursson ray part would he litt less than treason
to the psrty. I hold tbe republican party ator
tn'Q. I lrjrite snd will wecaie the n!tie

ad assistance rt every go ) republican. I". lec-

tions tre not rn hy tat committees or
tfc'!r oMi rs, but by tii united and intdlij.'put
e.lorr f( the rank and tied the party. Tberrfor.,pt only of you, hut also oi the yallant yeoman of
tb party, I earne' y k help and
Freaa fmm th glorious ti-- of ls-s- . th Indiana
rpub;i-ai- i 111 pre ififnilr nn to the tmhtof
lk0ndwill w n it, I belieT. I'nfalterlng confi-a- r

ia th dtui i traü u of Pros1 d Dt Harrison,
ifsffr drotion to the prin-pie- s of the republic n

yrtyanl un'lyin opposition to the drmwrat c
party, will prorrpi ernry Inii jna republican I d
all in bis powf-- r frr success, g.id that means victory
In 130 hei ond .

Mr. K. Snler of Mndion received the unani-
mous vote for vie chairman.

Three name were proposed for the secretary-
ship, viz., Frank R. Millinn, W. II. Smith and
"W. R. McFleliand. Mr. Müliiran was elected
ou the first ballot, receiving eight votes. This
tcad Iluiton so indignant that he refused to
participate lor.c-- r in the proceed incs. lie
rusted down stairs vhtrc lie rathereil cue or
t'vo c''Cfjd?ntia! friends about him nd scored
the action of the committee to his heart's cou-ter- t.

J'.'eph wen f f Columluis received the
Titaaimous vote for treasurer.

Before ad.ouruiiic the follnwing resolution
was pastes :

"bwfiras, Th r p'iMir tti 'tat cntral committee,
te i'-- .isciuMfd ar Indianapolis, .1 a 1 5-

- 1 , 1 s sf,
take lais or po't'iclfv to fxpr- - its iinpiahfled

01 th a dmicia'ratioti of iWrnamiu Har-
ris n, pr-- -nt of tbi1 l uit I M ,tc.

IVs.f ', Tiiat w pvard l'r-i'l- nt lli-riso- n as a
ajtfc, t an I irti"t bo wiM briti? to
tb hol j of l an administration of public atlairatb. will un ''"'tied credit to t!ie nr.'at
pirtr wtich b tf t' .ms, arid at the time

! ) ho!jr ami ilistln tioti p the nat ou.
, I. M. Aham,

.1. II. I'.r lout,

l otus T. M chmer, the nealy-electe- d chair
tnan, is too well kr.omi over the state to re-
quire mention. He is tbe present attorney
srneral. has always been a strong friend of

n. Harrison and i deemed a hreud though
tinscrupulous politician.

Mr. 11. of Madison, the new vice chair-tnn- ,
is a law yer and is at present prosecuting

attorney at that place. He has done little or
Dotfaitiz as yet to himself above the aver-- a

ot .i p.trtv.
Joseph I. frwin, the new freastirer, is n

wealthy banker of ( olumbtis, Ind., and hi soul
know s nothing but deep and unadulterated

wiih all that the
implies. t (no net by

which he made hinif-el- f notosiotis ail
over the state measures the man's caliber ex-
actly. In 1V, hen I'reaidcnt ( leveland anl
his wife were making their famous tour over
the country and visited Minneapolis, the7rttp ot that city indulged iti aroar.se and
luoM villuinous 'itttack upon Mr. Cleveland's
character. Such was its totally unwarranted
an 1 scurrilous nature that it eventually led to
th retirement of the editor from bis position.
Mr Joseph I. Irwin of Columbus was tbe oniy
IndianiiQ who indorsed the action of the edi-
tor. He wrote to him a letu-r-, which wm
printed, and aroused treat indignation. This
man ill now handle the funds of the Indiana
republican party oriraniation.

Frank F.. Milli-an- . the new secretary, iae
trensurer c.f Jlmry county.

Han Uaiiedh' resignation was alo accented
as the member cf the central committee from
the Seventh iitriet. Hi successor will be
flscteil a. a rneetia.' of the district committee
rhairiuen to be In Id sum tiiüe in the future.
This meeting is subject to the call ot the chair-
man.

Mitt Harley of Nw Albany stoppe f at the
noted dann? tne dsy, and tol 1 bis frien Js that
he ws on the way to Washington to succeed
John H. Wilhams as third auditor of the treu-Uf- J.

The Kstry Organ.
One of the best testimonials to tbe value of

tie Itey Onrani U the fact that, notwithstandi-
ng: the rry many Orjan enterprises that have
bn startd ty ambitious employes of the
Fsteyi. the btisines of this original maker con-tjou- es

to grow. It is the lareet reed orran
factory In the world ; tnrns out a completed
rra every eiht minutes each day. llocause

ri ilt-l- peculiar sweetness and volume of tone,
tbersuphcess in manufacture and popular
tyls, thes-- s oratis hold the wid world for a

c axk et w;,h inc.--t ain? vipor. Their series of
advertisement in antiquated lansruaje which
htve been raniti7 so lonir In ourcolumns have
rflifht1 mjlutu'ies c.f readers, and we hope
ao equal nnmr- -r have been wise to their choice
cf an orjic.

JJoraforrfa Acid rbopbate.
I? you sr uerTT is, and cannot sleep, try it,

ick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer

and few aro entirely free. Its causa
is indigestion and a sluggish liver, the
cure for which ia readily found In th
use of Ayer's Pills.

' I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of tho
rtomath, Ayer's Tills are tbe most re-

liable remedy." Samuel C. Eradburn,
"Worthington, Mass.

"After the use of Ayer's Fills for
many years, in my practice and family,
1 am j'istiiied in aayini that they ara an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
sustaining all the claims made for them."
--W. A. Wc-stfall- , M. I)., V. P. Auatin
& 2s. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicina
known to me for rcgulatlns thu bowel,
und for all diseases caused by a dis-

ordered stomach and liver.
for over three years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
apietite and was weak and nervous
most of the time. By using three boxes
cd Aver' Tills, and at tho same time'
dieting myself, I was completely cured."

Philip Lock wood, Topeka, Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with indi-pestio- n,

constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in Finall
daily doses, restored mo to health.
They are prompt and effective." W.U.
Strout, ileadville, Ta.

Ayer's Pills,
'-- rarrxKrn bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all DniggiaU aoJ Dealer In Medicine.

BLESSINGS OF THE TARIFF.

flow a Knowledge of Them I To Be Iif.
fused In Indiana.

A fett days a?o a well-know- n firm of this city
received the following letter, dated New York:

We hae on band several hundred copies of Mr.
Hnrv V. Poor's pamphlets entitled "Twenty-Tw- o

Years of Protection." a work of irrcat historical in-

terest, setting forth the wonderful progress made by
this country under th henfWnt worltlrs of a
protective tarltf. W, think that these bonks rulpbt
i advaotaseoiily distributed throughout the coun-
try, ml should be Kiar! to have you with
us". If you coocur in this Idea, kindly advise us and
wo will forward you as niany copies s you may de-s- ir

without chir;e, ohr than f.r expressagi. "Very
trill r yours. II. V. A II. W. Poor.

To this letter the following neat reply has
been sent:
II. V. A 11. V. IW. New York:

Replying to your favor of recent
date, we will My thst yonr oder to furnish us copies
of "Twenty-- T o Years of Protction" is fully ap-

preciate, it la Tery timely, too, as there arerereral
thousand protected miners In Iodlaca who are
n'W in great dostitution. T!iy have not Nen
able to get enoush to est for many weeks,
and, s they are not at work, time, no
doubt, bams hemiiy on th'lr hands, and
they would be ovennyitd to ueo e of It in gettii.e
in'orniatlon about "tfie wonderful pr press made by
this countrr tinfler the tienerirnt workincs of a pro-t-'et- ie

tarnt." If you will s, u, us as many copies, of
the book us you rau spaic ve -- ball be giad to circu-
late 'Ui'ia aiti'inx the mltierv. It Is possible tby
would prefer food a d ch. thing, but the book. e
are Mire, w i: be a (ireat cotiso .it ion to t'iein. If we
receive ni.-.- r than en iirh to supply their wants
w I I put them In the ha uls of some of our protected
nicclmo'c who have reeen'ly hat their re- -
iluced. or in th bamis of our farmers who ar wrest-
ling with the twine trust nd other "blessings" ot
the proteetil V5ten. Very tru! yours,

A HEAD END COLLISION.

One Lone. Solitary Tramp Killed and a
Postal Agent Injured.

At 0:50 Thursday nicht, near New Folnt, on
the Cinciunati divis:oa of the Pig Four rail-Toa- d,

the west-boun- express and an east-boun- d

freight collided. A tramp by the name of Mc- -

PonaM of Atlanta, On., who was riding oa the
front of the mail car, was horribly mancled
and instantly killed. Fostal Clerk Y. G.
Ketcbara, who lives at the Kntcrpnse hotel in
this city, was badly ern.bod about the body,
and was tiken to t. Vincent's hospital. He is
unable to ipeak and his recovery is doubtful.
The los to the company is simply immense,
toih engines beinca total 11 reek, many cars
totally demolished, n:id a cotisideralde space of
track torn up.

This is probably the worst financial disaster
in the history cf the road. Although the fatal- -

ities are strangely mnall.it is a curiou fact
worthy of uotice that in the last nineteen years
the Lüg Four has not had a passenger f.ifallv in-

jured. About ! year ago ou tho 'airland
branch a wreck took place where every car in
the train was demolished and every one on the
train more or less injured, but no oue fatally
.so. Last winter, between Chicago and Kanka-
kee, one of tho passenger trains ran throush a
frcuh. train at a railroad crossing. bmali:ng
ears to pieces as though they were card-board- ,

but again no one mos hurt, though a baggage-ma- u

and his wife were in the car at the time,
but neither was fatally hurt.

MOMENCE ROCK.

The Commissioners ll.ilng Serious TrouMe
With n I.Hlliv.iy Company.

The Momence rock commission tnet Fri-
day in the oty.ee of the auditorof Tho
board had cginpleted the snrvey and ws ready
with tho sr. educations to let tbe contract, but
deferred the matter of advertising for bids un-
til satisfactory arrangements could be made
with the Chicago A Fasterti Illinois railroad
company, which informed the commissioners
that it owned the bed of th river under its
tracks and along the island, and forbade the
commissioners from entering upon the grounds
to remove any rock.

The otK cers of the road state that a change in
the course of the river would cause a na

loss to their company. Tbe island is
used now for picniekinz purposes, but should
the river bed he changed would be practically
worthies. "Tbe detailed loss," they ay,"wonld
be between ;;:'',ri() and $.V),ofs should we lose
the island, i he loss of the shipment of ice
would h bctweeu l.(Vo and tons pr
year." 1 he company states that some legisla-
tion may have to he undergone in this Mate.

The board will co no further with its work
nnlcss a ri.'ht of way can be obtained from the
Chicago & Kastern Illinois people.

Mary Ann Provided Kor.
Washington

Mary Ann Poujrherty, who a national
reputation because of one 01 4) ci.lent Cleve-
land's pension vetoes, was provided
for by Jerry Husk. Mary Ann is an almost
entirely 'disreputable character. She man-
aged to coax congress (no difficult operation)
to p;ns a sptcial pension bill in her behalf, but
President Clevehind vetoed it. In bis veto
nieace Mr. Clev land sent to congress the
police court records regarding .Mary Ann,
and they made highly interesting readinir.
Mary Ann beeAme indicnant and almsed Mr.
Cleveland with great vehemenecy The repub-liean- s

made an issue of her during the catn-paikt-

and tho Clan-na-Cta- statesmen exhib-
ited hr to illustrate Cleveland's Pro-Briti-

sentiment. Since the Cleveland veto message
Mary Ann has been in the Washington court
tw iee. How many times he . ha been there
before cannot of course be ascertained. To-da- y

Mary Ann was Iven a job in tho seed bureau
of the agricultural department at $l.Vladay,
and it is safe to say that by this time, if not too
drunk, she believes that there is some gratitude
left in the republican.

The Monument Corner Stone.
The members of the soldiers' and suilors monu-

ment commlssiou have extender an invitation
to the Ameriean-fierma- veterans' association
and other fiermati civio and military organiza-
tions to take part In the eiercises to be held
Au?. The finance committee reports that
the .imO needed will 1 raised with but little
difficulty. Gen. Few Wallace, Oen. T. A. Mor-
ris, prof. War of Columbia college, and Prof.
Campbell of Wabash will be invited to attend
the celebration. All the committees report
work progressing smoothly. Adj. Gn. P.uckle,
on behalf of the state militia, ha accepted the
invitation to have the militia take part in the
exercises.

Kit Harvest Cirurilont,
The Darlington route, C, Tb A Q. railroad,

will sell, nn Tuesdays, Ang. 6and 2, Sept, 10
and 21 and Oct , harvest excursion tickets at
half rates to points in the farming regions of the
West, Southwest and Northwest-- Limit thfrt
days. For circulars giring details concerning
tickets, rates, time of trains, eto., and for de-
scriptive land folder, call on your ticket snt.
or address P. F. Lustis, General Passenger ana
Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.
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MARVEL'S MARVELOUS FAST

CONTINUES FOR THIRTY-FIV- E DAYS.

Three Quarts of Milk Sustains Life In an
Octogenarian For Mora Than at Month

A Case scarcely Paralleled In
Medical History.

The remarkable fast of Robert Marvel, the
Pike towntdiip octogenarian, tili continues,
and is certainly in many respects the most re-

markable thing known to uiedical history. A
man who is nearing his eighty-fift- h birthday
has gone thirty-fiv- e days without a morsel of
food, ani is still alive. Although terribly ema-

ciated, be does not appear a Rrcat deal worse
than he did a week ago, and ihere is no esti-

mating how long his remarkable existence may
be prolonged.

The Sentinel of a few days ago contained
a statement of the eise, as was obtained from
Ir. George Hasty and a neighbor of the afflicted
man. In order to verify the almost incredible
statements thus published, a Sentinel reporter
Thursday visited the house. It is seveu miles
northwest of the city, and about a mile and a
half from the Lafayette pike. Marvel is living
with his daughter Jrs. John Jones, whose
husband was a prosperous farmer. The house
is a story-and-a-na- trueture, neatly painted
aud comfortably furnuhed for a country house.
The reporter readily observed that the mem-
bers of the family were pood, upright people,
of more than average intelligence, whose state-
ments could be entirely relied upon. Mrs.
Jones is herself more than sixty years of a;re,
and has a married son living with her. All the
members of the household thow more or less
exhaustion from the constant strain upon their
attention during the pat five weeks. Ever
since the aged father and grandfather was
stricken down some one has been constantly
at his side. Everything that human device
could do for him has been done, and the anxiety
with which his children and grandchildren
watch his slowly ebbing life is a very atlecting
feature of the case.

He lies upon a bed in the sitting-room- .

There is little in his appearance that would
ugzest the terrible ordeal through which he

has gone. Except when some one ia moving
him he lies very quietly, breathing regularly,
and looking otherwise natural. The fact that
his face is well coverea with beard preveut?ta
person from judging, ot his color, and, more-
over, at his age a healthy complexion would
not be expected. About his mouth, however,
there were positive evidences of some eerions
disorder, his lips being blue and from between
them coming occasionally slight repnlsive emis-
sions. Dr. Hasty, who had accompanied the
reporter, explained that this emission was
probably caused by a decay of the gums about
the teeth.

The afflicted man is utterly speechless. From
the morning, five weeks ago yesterday, when
he left the hotiso to go out in the garden and
work, not one intellitrible word has been
uttered by him. During the last few days, how-eve- r,

Le has on two or three occasious appeared
to try to speak. He is very sensitive to touch,
and once, while the reporter was at the house,
when tbe attendants were turning him from one
si le to the other, he manifestly tried to utter
some remonstrance, but there was nothing in
tlie least intelligible about it. His tongue ia
evidently paralyzed. There 5 a question oIbo
as to whether he can hear. The members of
tbe family, as well as Dr. Haty, hold to the
theory that he hears no sound; yet when tho
doctor spoke to him in a very loud tone of
voice h certainly cave some indication that
be beard it, although he made no response.

The family has abandoned all eüort to com-
municate any intel'urenee to hiui. The first
few days after bis affliction came on they
attempted to force him to take food,
but the violent manner in which he resisted
any one w ho attempted to touch him Induced
them to stop that and to bumor him in every
way. Since he has begun taking water and his
little pittance of milk it has been done by plac-
ing thuds where he could get it, nnd not at-

tempting to force it npon him. On two or
three occasions be has taken the cup
from their hands, but as a rule
he will not do that, but instead
tushes it away from him whenever protlered.

kind of device has been tried to get him
to eat something, but without success. Cher-
ries with the seeds removed were placed be-

tween bis lips, but were not swallowed. Potato
soup was made ami placed by bis bed in a
bowl similar to that in which he had been ac-
customed to pet his water or milk, but when
the humor camo upon him to drink something,
he detected the dillerence nnd would not
touch iL These are only instances of the many
ways in whichj the attempt has been made to
get him to eat. Apparently either the muscles
of his mouth are paralyzed, or the brain is so
arl'ected that he does not know the desires of
his body.

What lends to the rase much of its wonder is
the extreme age of the man. Dr. Tanne- - is
said to have fasted for forty days even without
milk, but be was then in the prime of life, and
being a physician bad the advantage of a
thorough knowledge of the human sysictn. Mr.
Marvel will lie eighty-fiv- e years of age on the
7th of next October. lie was born in Sussex
county, Maryland, his parents both being of
F.nglihh descent. His father died when he was
one year old, but his mother lived to be quite
old, and finally died of paralysis, a laet
thit may bear un important relatiou to
tbe present case. At th age of nine young
Marvel went to sea, remaining there about
seven years. In S27 or 'ZS be removed with
bis parents to Ohio, and in 14 h cam to In-
diana, tettling in Centervilie, Wayne county.
Luhteea months later he moved to Drown
township, Hendricks county, where he entered
a homestead and settled down to live. Hu be-ca- o

the lather of ten children and lived in
Hendricks county until the death of his wife,
seven year ago, when be came to live with his
daughter, Mrs. Jones. He has bee n a compara-
tively healthy man. Mrs. Jones says that she
remembers of her father having "head pleu-
risy" (meningitis) when she was a child; and
he has also had brain and Inner fever. Other-
wise his health was crood, with the exception of
a little recent complaint about weakness of the
hearL Two nights betöre he was taken down
be woke the family at 2 o'clock in the morning
with the complaint that his heart was
troubling him. Mrs. Jones administered
loiiio relief and the old man went
out upon tbe porch, where he sat till daylight.
On Ft play, the 17th of June, he started with
hU hoe to the garden about a. tn. An hour
and a half later some of the family heard him
at the front (screen) door, vainly attempting
to open it. He appeared to be totally blind,
and his riht hand was hanging helpless,
while his left hand- - he dragged. The
members of the household could not divine
his aüliction, but succeeded in getting him
to bed. He was speechless, and at that time
his entire right side was paralyzed. Neverthe-
less, be was extremely irritable, and with his
left arm fought anyone who approached him.
Toward night he began to grow violent, and

the attention of three men until far into
the night. 1 his madness, however, wore away,
although he tjil remained irritant toward any
ono who approached him. Alter the third
day the general paralysis of his right
Mile seemed to he disappearing,
and by the sixth day he was able to get up
ami walk, but repulse ! any one who tried to
assist him. He diil this frequently, having a

gular route around the house. Within the
last two weeks, however, he has become too
weak to get up 00 his fe-- t, yeWyesterday morn-ini- r

he amazed the members of the family by
getting ou of bed and walking as iar as the
porcn. It !as early in the morning and about
his usual rising time.

From the 17th of Jone to the 20th not a
thing was taken into Marvel's system. All
eflorts to induce him to take food or even water
were failures, ami how be remained alive was
becoming the wonder of the neighborhood. On
the 2fHh, when he was taking his regular round
about the house, he espied a wash-busi- n upon a
barrel with soma water in it, and be
eagerly drank the content. The family
observed the act, and the next day they had a
cup of water there for him. He drank it, and
kept op the procedure alouist daily, until
finally he would sometimes drink the water
when It was placed near his bed. It seemed,
however, that he never could be induced to go
farther than this, as be shnuned anything
else that was placed lor him either
by his bedside or upon ' the
barrel. Finally, hewever, upon the seven-
teenth dav of his affliction he delighted his
relatives by drinking about a half a dot of
milk that had been placed near his bed.
that time he has drank small amounts of milk,
but it has been at irregular periods. Some
times ha would go two or three days without
touching it. Mrs. Jones has observed the mat-
ter carefully, and says that Mr. Marvel has not
as yet drank three quarts of milk in all the
time of bis strange confinement.

Not quite three quarts of milk, therefore,
has preserved a man ebty-thre- e years of age
for a period of thirty-fiv- e days the first nine
of which were passed without even a drop of

ifare geu ßÄtfg. Fair
Reader. v We are well through
with our discourses, and we
doubt not they are well
through you. You have now
begun to know Organs, know-
ing well that aforetimes you
knew little. Go your ways,
pleasantly, and when you
have much spleen or belike
are peevish 'tis music shall
best soothe .the wrinkles from
your brov. Fonder it wisely:

anon repeat the words
"Estey, Brattleboro, Vt."
He is worthy to furnish a
room in your memory 'gainst
the day he shall mayhap fur-

nish also a room in your
house.

water, and the first ßixteen without any nour-
ishment water.

How long will it continue? That is the ques-
tion Dr. Hasty does not attempt to answer.
The chances are that the end w ill come very
soon, and yet it was as confidently expected
two, and even three, weeks ago. Unless he
improves in the amount of nourishment, death
must certainly ensue iu a short time.

Another feature of the case w hich will fur-
nish speculation for physicians is the fact
that the man has not once had a pasaa:e from
the bowels in the thirty-fiv- e days of his af-

fliction. The supposition is that the paralysis
extends to the bowels.

DAVIO TURPIE.

He Thinks Present Indications Point to
Cleveland In 92.

Greene County Clarion. 1

The writer had the pleasure of an introduc-
tion to Senator David Turpie on the Fourth of
July. In a brief conversation that followed on
the political outlook, he said that he would be
much pleased to see the next national standard-beare- r

of the democratic party from one
of the western states, but it was his
opinion that New York state would
control the convention just as it has done for
many ysars past. He was inclined to the be-

lief that Cleveland would be the nominee of
the party in ir.Tj, or at least the present indi-
cations pointed that wav. Like the good dem-
ocrat that he is, he was heart and soul for tbe
nominee, whoever it might be, and said that
newspapers and prominent democrats through-
out the country were making serious mistakes
In violently opposing candidates that are sup-
posed to be in the race for tho nomination in
1S'J2. It only nerved to creato factions in the
ranks of tbe party and benefited only the
opposition or high taritl' party. He
was well pleased with the present
outlook for the democratic party, aud believed
that its doctrines of taritl' reform would con-
tinue to grow in favor with the people as
against the high tari.1 policy of the republican
party. The senator created a ve ry favorable
impression among our people especially the
democratic portion ami it is the general

that he is peculiarly fitted to repre-
sent the fair state of Indiana in the U. S. sen-
ate. He succeeded Benjamin Harrison to that
position, and it is conceded that ho is as well
qualified and possesses the ability and better
ideas in rcgird to national alt.iirs than the gen-
tleman who formerly occupied his chair.

HE LIKES "THE SENTINEL"

And Is Proud Thnt lie Cast Ilia Ktrst Vote
For Cleveland.

To THE Editoh Sir: 1 have been a reader of
your vnluable paper for a year. I can sincerely
ny that lam highly pleased with its instructive

j contents. Every democrat that is true to bis
party shoula hecome a aunscrii-e- r lor I HE sr.N-T1X1.-

and Iben be can re ad irue democratic
doctrine. I was one of the first voters of Davis
township, Fountain county, last year. How
gratifying it is to me to say
thnt I votd the "democratic" ticket straight,

nd voted for a man for president that has been
tried and who is know n to be sound from the
circumference to the heart core. He can stand
firm and erect, and look the people, world and
devil in the eye. Judging from 1 HE SENTINEL,
its editor is thatkin'.oi' a man. That is the kind
of men the democrat ic party wants, and we need
more of them in order to be succesntul in the
campaign of 1K'.!. The SKNTISTL should be
highly praised by all democrats for the noble
work it has done and is now doing in behalf
of the democratic party. How boldly it has
recited the wrongs that hive bef n perpetrated
by our .political opponents. I was hissed and
laughed at hy my young republican friends
(who are near my age) for losing my first
vote. I did what was rL'ht, and
therefore I can rest easy. It is a shame that
President IIarrion has forgot the civil service
pledges in his inaugural address. It is said he
is a Christian man, but I fear be is of the Dud-
ley kind the kind the bible epeaks about in
the book of Matthew xxiii, 27-2- $, aud St,
Luke xx, l"fi7. Respectfully,

GbOKt.E B. McCleilax Pyle.
Attica. Ind., Julr
P. s. Inclisd had money for the renewal

of my subscription.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. F. SoiNEr. Woodhtirv, Tex.: (t) Eleven
new war vessels were added to the I1. S navy
during Cleveland's administration, and een.
teen wer- in process of construction when it
went out of power. (2) Gov. Gray acted with
th republican party prior to l72. (3) The
legislature to be elected in IS will choose a
successor to F. S. Senutor Voorhees.

Leader, Marion county : President Harri-
son has not given any Murion county farmer an
oftice that we are aivare of.

Articles of Incorporation.
Slate Line hoop and lumber company of

Jackson township, Allen county; canital
stock, $12ii)0; director, Daniel hively, Dan-
iel Shepard, Richard Shepard, James 1. Noble
and Charles E. Nol l. The Hippie gasconipany
of Iudiansnoli;capital stock, .V,r,2l; directors,
James C. Jtoyee, J. H. McLlwaine, W. P. tial-lu- p,

A. M. Lally and Wellington ISmith. The
Richland natural gas company of Madison
county; capital stock, fö,0N-- , directors, W. A.
Swindell, lawrence Johnson. James M. Fork-pe- r.

'I he Ohio Valley coiliti company of
Iawreneehurg; capital stock, $30 X); the pur-pon- e

is to manufacture burial cases.

lite Sehool I'll od Ion 11.

A telegram has been received from Winsloiv,
Lanier A Go. that the remaining $l.0.V5JO
worth of school loan bonds has been sold, and
the money will be scut here and dis.'ihutcd to
the counties as soon e possible hy Treasurer
Iicrncke, The bonds are placed at the same
firetniutu as tbe first disposed of. Full

transactiou will be sent by mail, the
t legram giving no detail. Already 73 per
cent, of the loan bus been distributed to the
various county treasurers.

, Do not be induced to take some other prep-
aration when you call lor Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Re hurc, to get Hood's, which is peculiar.

When Kaby ra gj,. g,TS her CartrU,
Whsn ah was a Child, she cried for Caalorta,
Wheal st bertwne Mlea, she clung to Caetorta,
tfbea ah bad Children, she gave tkemCacrl,

A Multitude or Ailments.
The llmeat which ftllrt tho lldoera and bladder

sre sonumarous that merely to same tbem would
fill a spars far outrunning tbe limits of tbla article
Puffin It to say, that they are both obstinate and
dangerous. To their prevention Ilostetter's stomach
31ttr Is well dspted. Th tlroalni which it lends
to the et.lon of the kidneys when thy sre lethargic,
serres to counteract a tetilncy In them to Up,
first, into a slate of pernicious inactivity, snd sfter
ward into one of positive organic disease, which 00 1
destroys their delicate lntetfumeoU, poison tbe
blood od cause death. A double purpose 1 served
by this dpurenr. It promotes actltltyof tho kid-ne- y,

aud expels Impurities from the blood which
tie no natural channel of outlet, except .brae or-
gans. Constipation, blllooioesj, fever snd sgue,
rheumatism sud dyspepsls, sr also remedied by this
Biedlciae of thorough action sad wide scope.

Children Cry for

THE ENCAMPMENT OPENED

SIXTEEN HUNDRED ON THE GROUND

Th Patting Up of Tents Is Attended With
One or Two Accidents Two or Three

Soldiers Overcome by the llent,
Bat 'ot Seriously Injured.

Armstrong's grove; near North Indianapolis,
now presents an appearance somewhat similar
to that seen at Camp Morton nearly thirty years
ago. There are not, of course, quite so many
soldiers, but all iu all, it ia the most warlike
scene witnessed about Indianapolis since the
sixties. When the sun went down on Camp
Ilovey last nicht (for that is the new military
title given to Mr. Armstrong's grove) it saw
about sixteen hundred young soldiers within
the inclosure. Every one of the state militia
companies were on hand, with the exception of
the Llkhart artillery, which was not expected.
Company I, from Waterloo, was the last to
reach the grounds, and when it marched into
camp shortly after 6 o'clock, Gen. Ruckle ex-

pressed the opinion that there were about six-
teen hundred troops on band, as the forty com-

panies present would average forty men each.
Camp Hovey is situated just northwest of

North Indianapolis and a little less tliau a half
mile from the KanJtakee railroad. The latter
is the most convenient avenue of approach to
the grounds from the city by those who are too
proud to ri le in carriages. Special trains are
being run to and from the encamp-
ment, and they stop at a point nearest
the only bridge crossing the canal in that
vicinity, the railroad and camp grounds being
on opposite sides of this pearly etreara. Arm-

strong's grove is rather an uneven piece of
ground about forty acres in extent, reachin;
from the canal a quarter of a milo east, and ex-

tending about the same distance north and
south. The west half, w ith the exception of a
small strip along the canal, is a sloping field,
recently shorn of a hay crop, and the east half
is a wood, hardly denso enough to
furnish good shade, but possessing
the desirable quality of being rolling. It is in-

terlaced with several ravines, making it a good
camping ground. There was a diversity of
opinion among the boys yesterday us to
whether the grounds were as good as the ones
at Evansville last year, but the opinion will
doubtless bo unanimous in favor of Camp
Ilovcy by the close of the present encamp-
ment.

Gen. Ruckle had several objects in view
when making the selection. The open field is
desirable as a drill ground, and on accouut of
th slope w ill ailord a good view to spectators.
Theu the proximity to tbe canal gives the
young veterans a good bathing and swimming
place, w hich is one of the most de.irublo feat-
ures of the grounds.

The half mile walk from the railroad to the
camp-groun- d is free from the embarrassments
of mud nnd shadow. The hrautiiul Mitishine
cheers the traveler's path all the way from the
shadow of the cars to the. shade of the woods
inside the grove. There was almost a steady
stream, either of wagons or s d ln rs, traveling
this beaten roa l from 0 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing until ri in the evening. It was the
niostciilivening spectacle ever w itnessed bv the
deiiizcua ot that neighborhood, and they w ere
out in torce, upon the shady side of their dom-
iciles, to Wutch the show. About the first thing
to meet the gaze of the soldiers as they alighted
from the train wns the spectacle of a tent upon
the left bank of the canal, with a large awning
bearing the inscription, "Mans' beer for sale
here." It ia needless to say tbe troops were
shocked, inasmuch tis they bad to form in line
before they crossed the canal and inarch to tho
camp ground. Tbe beer dealer looked op- -

trended by the beat and lack of patronage. Hisficer wa also atlected by th-- ; weather.
The militiamen began arrii ing in camp be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock. The first to come were
tbe Iudiauapolis companies, which pass under
the gcnernl title of the "city battalion." They
were followed between 11 and li o'clock by a
large train-loa- d Irotn various parts of the state.
Ry noon there were twenty-tw- o companies on
the grounds. Another train arrived about 3
o'clock, and about f o'clock the special train,
which started from Evansville with three com-
panies, and picked up one company each at
CHiinelton. l'.inceton, Mt. Vernon, Vincenties,
Brazil and Rockville, ami two companies at
Terrc Haute, unhurdened its masses, w ho made
a really splendid spectacle as they marched
across th field just south of the camp ground,
and, headed by one brass band, with another
1 ailing the rear portion, paraded throun the
gates. The Waterloo company came in a hall
hour later, and this made the quota complete.
The 1 arren field of the even ing before bail, in a
day, become t lie scene of a lively little army.

The first thing the boys did upon arriving at
the grounds and being showed the place as-
signed them was to stack arms. The Indianap-
olis battalion all stacked arms about the same
time during the middle of the forenoon. Ry
night the guus were occupying two long rows
ou the east and west sides ot the camp. As
soon as the arms were stacked, the boys pulled
Oil their coats nud went to work putting
up tenia. Fach company had to erect
its ow n tents, includiug sleeping and dress de.
parltneiits. This is work nnd not play, and
the procedure yesterday was attended wiih
some mishap. fome of the lads w cut at their
work of dm in g down stakes aud pulling away
at ropes with too much vim, and inasmuch es
the sun was pouring down without any inter,
vening partition, there were two or three
slight sunstrokes to inar the pleasure of the
first day. Noue of them was very severe, how-
ever, and au ctlort was made to suppress the
rames of the sutlerers. Jesse Iants of 140
Cliiiord-ave- , this city, was one of the
victims. He fell to the ground
while at work on one of his company's
tents about noon, and was carried to the hospi-
tal, where he soon recovered nicely and looked
ail right late in the afternoon, although be re-

mained The camp, of course, i sup-
plied with a regular military hospital, which
is iu charge of Drs. Lapp nud Thompson, with
other distinguished surgeons on hand. These
gentlemen had more to do during the day
than they bad anticipated. The first accident
to occur was quit a serious one. F. A. Fm-wort- h

of the governor's guards was helping
about the tents, w hen he received a bad cut
front an ax across bis right knee, the incision
being two or three inches in length and quite
deep. The young man was conveyed to
the hospital, where the wound was
sewed up by Dr. Thompson. Farns-wort- h

spent the remainder of the
day on a cot, but when seen by a SENTINEL re-

porter late in the day looked as happy as a
laik. He will be laid up during the week.
Hilly Lowe, another member of the governor's
guards, hail bis hand painfully lacerated by a
guy-rop- which he held onto when it was mov-
ing with altogether too much force and .rapid-
ity to the touch. Still another member of the
governor's guards had his thumb cut, but his
name was not left on the hospital book.

These accidents, while disagreeable to the vic-
tims, appeared only to impress their compan-
ions with the sober reality of a soldier's life.

There was no regular program t-- carry out
yesterday about the only tiling to do being to
get on tho grounds and put up tents. At ti
p. m., however a dress parade of the Second
and Third regiments occurred. Nearly all those
who came on the late afternoon trains
belonged to the First regiment, and hence
that division was unable to partic-
ipate in this parade. The Third regiment
drilled on the open field west of the camp, be-

ing commanded by Col. R. W. McRride of
Waterloo, and the Second regiment took advan-
tage of the open space to the east. It was
commanded by Col. W. J. McKee of this city.
Gen. Kuekle inspected the parades from a
short distance, as did quite a number of ladies
snd their escorts who bad driven up from the
city.

The companies belonging to the First regi-

ment are stationed iu the northwestern portlou
of the camping ground ; those belonging to the
Second regiment in the southeast section; and
those of the Third regiment in the southwest
section.

Gen. Ruckle's headquarters ire in a large
tent on a ridge at the extreme south end of the
grounds. He has, of course, a large number of
assistants in the way of stall officers. He spent
a good portion of the forenoon yesterday in
issuing orders, two of the mora important of
which aro reproduced below:

flEADOraST' SSlXM.NA Lsotosr,
Nouiu I.muas apons July ZJ, 1m. I

General Order No. 1.

1. Tbe cmp of Instruction ef the Indian ljoo
t.'UI be detntd s t amp li'irev, io boaor ot th
chief executive of tbe tat of Indian.

2. Thef llowlng oiBeer ere dsfailed !r dnty at
brl'le headquarters, aod will n obeyed od re- -

Pitcher's Castorla.

soeeted accordingly : Lifot-Co- L Ben C Wright,
Second Infantry, acting assistant djutant-ppne- rl

Cspt. H. F. Underwood, un assigned, id e-cam p.
By order of Brigadier-Gener- al eomm ndiog.

Commanding officer irst reciment Indian legion
will immediately issue orders to prevent the
burning of rail' chopping, marking orinjuring trees,
destruction of fenot aud all interference with pri-

vate property.
Officers and men must cot pass beyond the estab-

lished camp Hops except on duty.
Th camp limits on the north will be tbe pro-

longation ot fence running east and west on north
side of meadow; on tho east a line fifty yards from

Via f.rm liiti.S KniLtifliT Sn tttA tAll 1 h th 1 1 II S ftf
! the lawn running between the. clover field and

njeadiw; on the west the canal.
The senior officers present in each regiment will

detail an officer of the day and otficer vt the guard
ami a email police guard.

Plan of the camp and diagram of the mess tents
will be furnished to the commanding officers who
will sc that tents and cooking places a. e put up 9
prescribed.

Cooked rations will be issued to regimental
ouart "master, upon requisitions, for the tueils of
th 22d of J.ilv.

The rnrulur issue of rations for the 23d of July will
Ik; made 'to the regimental iuarlermasierat 7:W p, tu.
on the 221.

(Guards must lie instructed to prevent nuisances
anl send all tuen to the sinks.

Regimental officers of the day will be held re-

sponsible that no coinpauy uses any lumber from
th quartermaster's stores except the amount pre- -
scrilx-- d in diacrsm for m-s- s tables so l shelter.

Py order of Brigadier treneral Commanding.
The official order from Gov. Ilovey, appoint-

ing Gen. Ruckle commander-in-chie- f of tne en-

campment, was as follows:
Executive Pkpartment,"!

ADJrTASJT ti K.N FR A t,'s OFM K,

1spuxpoi.i, July is, 17 )
General Order No. 12

Iri.-Ge- n. N. It. Ruckle is hereby ordered to as-

sume command of the annual camp of instruction of
the Indiana legton, near Indianapolis, Jul y
inclusive, and of the troops en route to and return-
ing from ramp.

Th rjuartermaster-g- r neral, surueon-eener- nl and
Inspector-gener- al will report to I'.rig.-t'ie- n. Ruckle
for orders. Atvist P. Hoi iv, (iorernor.

THE WEEK'S NEWS.

Recent Minor Kvents Ilnefly Paragraphed
For "The Weekly Sentinel."

Rushville, Ind., is to have Datural gas.
No news yet from Uogan or his balloon.
There is an insurrection threatened in Crete.
Fire destroyed 200 houses in Constantinople

last Thursday.
Max Lee shot and killed his wife at Philadel-

phia Saturday.
Edinburgh has conferred the freedom of the

city on Parnell- -

The premier of Greece predicts; an early war
against the Turk.

The strike situation at West Superior, Wis.,
is growing serious.

The training ship Constellation has been put
out of commission.

Three lives were lost by a boiler explosion at
Chicago Thursday.

Chicago is taking active steps to secure the
world's fair in 12.

Six hundred coal heavers at West Superior,
Wis., are on a strike.

An English sydnicate is after the organ fac-

tories of this country.
An unknown man, a miner, was killed by the

cars near Johnston n, Pa.
James Guilfoyle was killed by lightning near

Majsville, Ky., Saturday.
Seven buildings in the village of Shell Creek,

Ia., were destroyed by lire.
Two boys, while bathing, were drowned in

the lake near tjuincy, Mich.
Recent crop news from theNorthwest.is more

favorable thau two weeks ago.
An attempt v.-i-s made to assassinate the

emperor of Rrazil last Monday.
Risraarck was taken suddenly ill Saturday,

and Count Herbert was sent for.
Two men were sutfoeated in a fermenting

tank at Santa Rosa, Cal., Friday.
Th proposed rale of the Cherokee strip to

the United States is likely to fail.
A severe hail-stor- visited Lynn, Mass.,

Tuesday. Much damage was done.
Uurpfars stole $12 worth of jewelry from

II. J. I'.osw ell's store in Lynn, Mas.
Dennis Hyan was fatally shot by a lunatio

neas Woonsockct, II. I., Wednesday.
A slight shock of earthquake was felt

throughout Tennessee Tuesday mht.
The production of window glass during the

past season was the largest ever known.
Nothing definite, as to the fate of Frof. Ed

Ilogan, the aeronaut, has yet been heard.
A roan named Pitts was shotand killed by

negroes at Pantherburn, Mist., Thursday.
Roulanger, in London, denies the truth of

the charges in the indictment against him.
An unknown man was struck by a train near

Windom, Ky,, and killed last Wednesday.
William J. Cunningham, a farmer, hanged

himself near West Point, Ind., Wednesday.
The Itaban vessels have been withdrawn

from the blockade of the Fast African ports.
Albert Hulow was banged at Little Falls,

Minn., Friday, for the inunler of Frank Lieh.
Rurglars cracked a safe at Lynn, Mass., and

got away with el-- ") worth of jewelry .Satur-
day.

At Carbon, W.T.. William Miller, last Thurs-
day, was murdered by a butcher named Fried-
man.

It is reported that Hoga.-1-, the balloonist, was
picked up by an Atlantic vessel, and is all
right.

A syndicate of Fhiladelphia capitalists has
purchased 500 acres of land in Dakota al$2,n)
an acre.

The Joseph Rasch brewery at Lake LinJen,
Mich., has been sold to F.nglish capitalists for
?2(si)0.

No business of importance was transacted
in the costitutional convention in Sionx Falls
Monduy.

Kilrain has at last arrived in Raltimore, his
home. He shows no effects of his battle with
Su'livan.

An escaping convict named Wells was shot
and instantly killed near tieorgetown, Ky,,
1 hursday.

Charles Green, champion wrestler of En-

gland, was defeated at Milwaukee Sunday by
Lvau Lew is.

The next saengerfet of the Scandinavian
singers of America will be held at Minneapolis
July 4, IMki.

A boiler explosion at Washington C. IL, C,
Frid.y, killed two men instantly and injured
eight others.

Several families have been poisoned at Find-la- y,

(., by eating cheese. The matter will be
investigated.

Henry Cull, a Kansas City special police ofii-ee- r,

was stabbed to death by a negro whom he
bad arrested.

Eugene McMahon fell into a vat of boiling
water at Marion, Ind., Thursday, and was fa-

tally scalded.
Rurglars entered a dry goods store at Tren-

ton, N. J.. last week, and carried oil f inio
w orth of silk.

A number of pcrsous were poisoned bv im- -

water from a well near Chnmbersburg,
Fure Thursday.

Charles F. Coleman, treasurer of Warren
county, O., has been arrested on a charge of
embezzlement.

The Wabash railroad car shops at Rutler,
Ind., wero destroyed by tiro July 17. Iass
about id 00,00(1.

Mrs. Nellie freeze was found guilty at Co-bur- g.

Ont,, last week, of poisoning her husband
with rat poison.

While endeavoring to cross the railroaJ track
In front of a train near Pottsville, Pa., three
boys were killed.

A prisoner named Cunningham was shot
while trying to escape from ollicers in W est
Virginia Saturday.

Amos Huddleston was cut and daugerously
wounded at Cambridge City, Ind., by Siraou
Crockett Saturday.

W'orkmcn at Indianapolis, Friday, unearthed
the bones of a child, it had evidently been
dead for a long time.

The prince of Wales has vetoed the proposed
bill to establish a masonic lodge in onuectioa
with tbe National liberal club.

Ferdinand Knaach of Kanucka, Wis., bss
been arrested, charged with poisouin; his wife,
who died suddenly a week ago.

Bob Younger, the Missouri outlaw, must die
in prison. Gov. Merriam having refused to
grant the pardon petitioned for.

Rilly Pease, a noted eraksmao. awaiting trial
for burglary at Rurlington, Vt, cut his way out
of jail with a case-knil'- e Saturday.

At a meeting of Cincinnati barbers, held last
week, a resolution to close on Sundays was
adopted by an overwhelming rote.

Eight hundred carpenters at Kansas City
struck for a nine-hou- r day; their demands were
granted and they will return to work.

Two old maids committed suicide near Point
Pleasant, W. Va., Thursday. They left a note
stating that there U "nothing in Iii for old
maids."

A minister in charge of a colored camp-meetin- g

at West Union, O., last week, left his pulpit

r V.sS Xi

Absolutely Pure.
This powder ncT, r vanes. A uiarrel of paritystrength and whiVsoi-ionevs- . Mi re thti

the ordinary kinds, nnd en rot be sold la competi-
tion with lh njHiiiiifie nl low test, hört freight
slum or ph- - Mphst ow lers. Sold onK ta cans.
KUVAL liAalNo FOWliEr. CO., 1X Wall street,

ci s 1. J 1 i vam uiumjH-- a a nnr.KPn mr.n :;v w
iu n LHMsirrtii mi... .....ii(.r ,I i. .mtl n

the pulpit ar.d finish. I h: j.m. "S
A meeting has he ? . i nt 'ew Y :

ronsiuer inc n ivi- - : f .i .ing &z '
national expose; .' v in 2.

W bile be!.; ,: : ... I:r; r : 1 a DfirLima, O., Jet' r ! 1 uM i i first on a
hay lork ar. ! .. . ;, ;r... j Saturday.

Three men v .,-- m i killed near Adgera.
Ala., Friday. , i nu i ,to capture Thomas
Simpson, a de ;., r-

- ! Nnd for murder.
The contract r slS I .irrseks at the Manor

( Ind.) soldiers' iio-- u has been awarded to
William Saint, of Dayton, O., for ?i 17,712.07.

It is said that r.o more eonu!nr appoint-
ments will he announced until after the return
of Sfcy. Rlaine to Washington, next autumn.

A convict named R .oker Wearer, who es-
caped from the Kentucky penitentiarv, wss
recaptured, with the ni l of bloodhounds, last
week.

It is reported that II .v'.in, the aeronaut landed
safely near Cattlett-Kur- g. a village on Loo
Island, nearly one hundred miles horn New
York.

A train on the Cairo ,fc Vineemes railroad
was ditched near Mt. . Iii., Wednesday.
A number of pasu.rs v erc seriously in-
jured.

The Hon. L. T. Michenr bss hn chosen
chairman of the Indiana stut republican com-
mittee, end Frank M.Hiken of New Castle sec-
retary.

The discovery of n lot of crmnterfeifrs' molds
in a smoke-houf- e at Frankfort, Ind., led to the
prrett ,,f a prominent young merchant nam.
Wilhelm.

One person was killed ir I several seriously
injured. Friday, by a roi!iM.ir on the Ssvsa-na- b,

Florida it Western railroad, nesr Way
Cross,

Henry Duncan, a free-- ill baptist preacher,
who m.irdered his wife in D.ile county, Alv
bama, has been convicted and sentenced to
death by h firming.

Dr. T. J. Iloitrijnn, rec-ntl-
y oonviefed at

Rardstown. Ky.. of the murd-- r of bis brother-in-la-

and sentenced ti pcuitcntiary for life,
has escaped from jail.

James J .;ls shot and killed hims'.-l-f in a
saloon at Trenton. N. J., l.i-- Frid.iv. H left
ft note stating that he was no longer in his
right mind owing to his sprees.

Grace Parker of Kaust City, Mo., was ar-
rested al Sioux Fall, . 'J'.. Saturday, on a tele-gra- m

from her mother stating that ibe had r-- n

away from home with a traveling photogra-
pher.

James Harber of Gallatin. Tern., and Mrs.
John Malone, wife of a prominent farmer re-
siding pe.ir that city, have been atresfed at
Casky, Kv., on a charge of living together in
open adultery.

The English government has accepted the
proposition of J.dm Morley to increase the
allow ance of the prince of Wales so he can pro-
vide marriace portions for his children, insteal
of making grants direct to the children.

Farnell visited Edinburgh last Friday, ad-
dressed a public meetin?and wss well received.
The czar is being opposed bv th nob.es and
petty ollicials of his empire in bis attempt to
enforce the proposed reforms of Count Tolstoi.

There was about th tnual Saturday's busi-
ness during the summer season, but a confi-
dent feeling prevailed, fro; iiou? were better
sustained, and fluur was stendy. thouch dull.
Grain ruled O'i'ct luit steady, and cotton re-
mained firm, droecri. tere dull and weaker,
and dairy products were ouiet and unchanged.
The movement of gm nil merchandise was
slow. The money market was more active in
mo-- t all branches, but well provided with
funds, and iutenst rates remained steady,
f.orernment bonds were unchanged. The New
York banks Rained a littl over a half a million
in reserve during the week.
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PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of "tit tn nf tdirtm, tmwrmtf aid. 9m fbtntr

VM inj t re 4 Ijv AAlrsi tv
f fM btmr. fron a. M. W c IV M. 8ab4r.v I 10 4 f. Ma

GLERMLE COLLEGE
FEMALE

Tlilrt.v-eltl- h year beirln t't- - Isth. lj.vt facili-
ties sixl Ihorouiili ItiRirtK ll. u In all branches,
Stipiifn, s.Mm;iie ami Oas-ic- al ; also in Music
and Art. Most beaut if ul en.l benliliMil lorsuon.
til tee Ii rolle north f.! I n.-- : unr Ii. A'1'le-- s

Ite. l 1). run fc.ii, I2.ii., rret's
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OT1CE OF ArrOlSTME.NT.N
Notice hereby gien that th uadersifmed Taas

duly ijuelined s aduitptMrator of the estsf of
Willistii Clin. 1st ol Marion county, Id1iqs,
deceased. fald etni is supped to b ..Irene

J1T1CMIAH rTTTOX. Admr.

(on!rti"wi TANSY PILLSi
Safs. JMSisL.SVsntl. Ts. Msl Ml .b (sitaa V. Wnws.
At. -- ,snws .Ur --it... wuM -. s- - tsi.
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